
till COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Kw Bond Ordinance to Ctm Fleeting
Indebtednsu it Pssisd.

TAX COMPROMISE WITH REALTY COMPANY

Ordinance Providing; for Opening et
Thirty. Fifth mrffl from Farnam

ta Harnr Ooes Tkronk
Wltaeat Hitch.

Bond to the amount of $200,000 for the
purpose of funding and taking up floating
Indebtednese of the city were authorised
by the city council In an ordinance passed
at the meeting of last etenlng. Thli or
dinance takes the place of one which was
peeked by the council, but waa later found
to be technically defective as to title and
waa therefore vetoed by Acting Mayor
Karr.

The proposition of the Omaha Realty
company for the settlement of taxes now
In litigation was returned by the Judiciary
committee with a report to the effect that
the committee had rejected the offer of
the company an Insufficient, but with the
assistance of the city legal department
had effected an agreement whereby the
company would pay ita general taies In full
with the exception of those of 1902 and
Ita special taxes, less a discount of $19,000.
The Indebtedness la question Involves a
large number of parcels of land owned by
the Omaha Realty company and Includes, as
ahown In the report of the committee,
principal and Interest of regular taxes
amounting In the aggregate to $14,886; and
principal and Interest of special assess-
ments amounting In the aggregate to 3.

The company bad proposed to pay
to the city In settleavnt In full the
amount of $20,891.45, setting foith aa an
argument In favor of the acceptance of the
offer that many of the apeclal aasessments I

bad already been Invalidated by the courts
or would be It put to the test, and the

um named waa probably more than the
city could collect by process of law. The
committee rejected that basis of settlement,
but recognizing that many of the special
assessments were faulty in law made the
concession of $19,000, as above stated. An

ordinance providing for settlement aa
recommended by the committee was given
Ita first and second reading.

Opening-- Thirty-Fift- h Street. f
The ordinance ordering the opening of

Thirty-fift- h street, fifty feet wide, from
Farnam to Harney street, waa given Its
third reading and pasted, the former or-

dinance ordering a twenty-foo- t alley at
this point having been repealed.

When the appropriation ordinance for
the payment of current expense bills was
presented the old contention involving the
appropriation of $15,000 for a market house
waa resumed, and nearly every member
present the only absentee being Council-
man Burkley took occasion to repeat his
former statements aa to the neceaatty of
paying bills of current expense, or the
Impossibility of paying them In the pres
ent condition of the general fund. Tho
ordinance waa finally recommitted to the
committee on finance and claims. Council-
man Lobeck stipulating that It should come
up in general committee next Monday.

By unanimous vote of those present the
Omaha Stand company waa granted per-

mission to maintain the reviewing atand
which It has erected In front of the court-
house, and the building inspector waa

to issue the necessary permit.
.The ordinance providing for the paving

of Seventeenth street from Harney to
Jackaon atreet with vitrified brick block
waa given Its third reading and passed.

By resolution introduced by Mr. Lobeck
the mayor waa requested to telegraph to
President Roosevelt sympathy and regret
for his Illness and Borrow at his Inability
to visit Omaha aa Intended.

Condition of C'ltr Fonda.
The city comptroller aubmltted 'the fol-

lowing report of his latest examination Into
the condition of the funda In the hands of
the city treasurer:
Cash l drawer $ 1,97.13
Checks for deposit 638.33

Balances in banks City funds:
Commercial National $16,252.00
First National 11.178 &9

Merchants' National S.930.KH

Nebraska National 28.S.T2.18
Omaha National 9,751 91

Tnlon National 15.919 50
fnlted States National... 9.411.72
Kountse Broa.. N. Y 44.1M.So 145,275.13

Balances In hanks School funds:
Commercial National ....$14.844 92
First National 17.235.37
Merchants' National 19.uiO.71
Omaha National 22.1MSO
t'nlon National 11.777.17
United States National... 27.740.14
Kountae Broa., N. Y 1.9S2.75 114.744.H

Police relief funds:
Merchants' National 13,4743
German Savings, Cert 2.194.98 5.871.41

Total of funda on hand.. .$268,216.86

TALKS ABOUT THE TRUSTS

Speaker from Headqonrters of Na

tional Congressional Committee
Vlalta Omaha.

Sandwiched between music by two col
ored men and ahort talks by local candi-
dates, A. C. Rankin of Pittaburg. Pa., sent
out by the republican national congressional
committee, delivered an address of two
hours and fifteen minutes on national la
aues at a meeting of republtcana of the
Eighth ward last night.

Congressman Mercer arrived at the hall
at 9:45 o'clock and after the address cf
the evening he did the glad-han- d act. A

W. Jefferla, candidate for county attorney,
waa also present, but did not speak.

Mr, Rankin discussed the tariff, the
money question, the trusts. Imperialism
and many other questions that come up
In the campaign. He aaid the republicans.
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unlike the democrats, did not endorse a
proposition one campaign and condemn It
the next. He placed the blame for the
formation of trusts and their growth In
the country at the hands of the democrats.

"Trusts bad their Inception during the
laat democratic administration." he said,
"and their formation was due to the condi-
tion of the Industries of the country at
that time. Those business men, proprie-
tors of factories, who survived the hard
times brought about by the mismanage-
ment of the affaire of the country by the
democrats. Joined together to prevent a
repetition of this, and to prevent the cut-
ting of throats by each other In order to
get rid of their products, which wss neces-
sary for them to do to be saved under
the Cleveland administration. The demo-
crats promised to make laws to govern
the trusts when they were given power,
but they did nothing."

In concluding his discussion of the trusts
Mr. Rankin stated that the republican
party would handle the question and would
do It In a way that would result in good
for the country. "They will not do It
with a free tariff." he said, "for the tariff
la not responsible for tho trusts." The
spesker was frequently Interrupted by ap
plause and at the conclusion of tho ss

thoRe present were Introduced to him.
Mr. Rankin was at one time the head

of the Federation of Labor In Pittsburg
and during the '70s was an Iron molder
under Captain Webb, now of the secret
service, stationed here.

ABANDONS WESTERN TRIP

(Continued from First Page.)

you. but no Intimation of the possibility
of a change In the president's plans was
alven in that message. '

"I regret," said the senator, "that the
president Is not to come to Omaha, for bU
presence here has been, looked forward to
with great pleasure ny tne people oi Ne-

braska, and they will be sorely disappointed
regret also that It has been necessary for

the president to submit to tin operation, al-

though I understand that It was successfully
performed and that no 111 effects are likely
to ensue. With the president with us
Omaha would have had a great day Satur
day, a bigger day probably than It ever
had. Of course the festlvat
will go on and with favorable weather there
will be great crowds In the city during the
carnival season, but we lose tho great big
day on account of the Inability of the pres
ldent to come here."

Senator Millard had nothing to say In re
gard to calling off the arrangements that
have been made at other NcbraRka cities for
the president's reception. "I suppose," said
he, "that there will be nothing to do but
to wear out our disappointment the best we
can. The local committees will undoubtedly
stop right where they are with their af-

fairs."
Omaha Clob Waa All .Ready.

President Peck of the Omaha club said:
"We had turned the club over to the pres-
ident and his party upon the request ef th.
board of governors. Our arrangements were
all complete and the news Is disconcerting
In the extreme. I cannot tell what will be
done, aa the matter Is entirely within the
control of the board."

Probably the man most affected by tho
news was Steward Pryor of th? Omaha club.
For three weeks he has been at work on
the arrangements for the banquet. Th
markets of the country have been ran-
sacked to secure the best to be had In tho
way of food and beverages. Some had been
difficult to secure, but Monday night the
worry of the steward had ended. He had
succeeded In securing the things he desired

nd In hla mind there was no reerst. The
delicacies which could not be purchased In
Omaha had been shipped so as to arrive
tMa morning. The cooks had received their
Instructions and !n btr' mind's eye the
teward saw' spread before the chief execu

tive of the country and his party the most
complete banquet ever served In the city.
Then came the cancellation of the engage-
ment. All the work has gone for naught so
far aa the president 1s concerned. Th?
teward Is a disappointed man and It will

require time to restore his Injured frel'njs.
Railway Rates Will Stand.

Railway passenger officials were unable to
say last night much that was definite con-

cerning the probable effect on railroad rates
of the abandonment of President Roosevelt's
visit. It will doubtless affect them to some
extent, but everything that Is done will be
unanimous, all the railroads acting in con
cert. To thia end representatives of the
various lines will meet this morning snd de
termine all action in the matter.

The fact that only three days now re
main before the expected data of the visit
makes any aweeping change of the ratea
almost Impossible. The flat rate reductions
have all been advertised, and will doubtless

(and. In the case of special parties and
special trains, however, the effect will be
felt. Most of these will be called off, at
least for that date.

Sonth Omaha Troopers Sorry.
Members of the South Omaha troop of

cavalry are among those who are greatly
disappointed by the turn affairs have taken.
Captain W. L. Holland had been asked by
the Board of Governors to turn out his men
to act aa escort for the president. Cap-
tain Holland accepted, and his troopers
were eager to respond, as It would be
their first public appearance, and they
were anxious for the opportunity to figure
in such an Important spectacle.

It la probable that the troop will take
part in the great daylight parade on
Wednesday next. Captain Holland has been
asked to turn out hla men . on that dsy.
but la unable to give a. positive answer
to the Invitation yet. He favors it. though,
and Is of the opinion, that he wil be able
to get his entire command to Join In the
demonstration on Wednesday afternoon.

Mayor's Proclamation.
To the Citizens of Omaha During the

next two weeks Omaha Is to be the center
of attraction for the people- - of the trans- -
mlsalsslppi region and many thousands of
visitors will be In our city.

It is the desire of every loyal cltlien
that Omaha ahall show herself to the best
advantage during the festlvl
ties soon to open and particularly during
the time that President Roosevelt is In our
city. Let every person feel that It Is his
duty to show his loyalty to the city la some
effective way. I particularly request that
the residences, stores, factories and other
buildings along the route to be taken by
the presidential party and by the AkSar
Ben parades be decorated,, with flags and
bunting and be Illuminated In honor ct the
president. City permits will be Issued
without charge to those desiring to use
electrical decorations.

On Wednesday, October 1. la to occur the
industrial parade and on behalf of the
Board of Oovernors of the Knights of Ak- -
Sar-Be- n I request that all offices, stores
and placea of business be cloaed at
o'clock In the afternoon and remain closed
for the rest of the day, so that all the
employe- - may hare an opportunity to Join
la the parade with the varloua labor, clvlo
or fraternal societies to which they may
belong..

Let. us all Join hands to make the events
of the next two weeks magnificently suc
cessful. FRANK E. MCORES.

Mayor.

Olsea's Body Itooted to Science.
The body of murderer Peter Olsen hns

been placed lit cold siornae at one cf the
medical colleges or the city snd will be

to scientific purposes. Before re
moval front the Maui-liM- ls undertaking
room tne remains were viewed by a U re-
number of persons.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA a

Talk ef Forciag County Attorney to Preie- -

cuts Bsloen Law Vislaters.

FORMAL DEMANDS TO BE SERVED ON HIM

Assistant County Attorney Credited
with All Work Done Ip to rreeeot

and People Become Dis-

pleased with Affairs.

It was stated yesterdny that formal de-

mands would be served upon the county
attorney to appear In the police court of
South Omaha on September 29 and prosecute
all of the men who have been arrestel
during the laat two months, charged with
violations of the saloon laws of the state.

All complaints now on file have been
drawn by Assistant City Attorney Cohn
snd the cases, up to this time, have been
looked after by him. Twice have the casej
been set for trial and at each time con-

tinuances have been secured by the saloon
men on one pretext or another. Now that
the cases are about to be reached for final
determination, the legal department of tho
city docs not seem to be in the least anx-

ious to have the whole responsibility of
a successful prosecution rest upon Its
shoulders, but says that all honors should
be divided with the office from which the
prosecutor ehould come. This office, It
claims. Is that of the county attorney.

City Attorney Murdock Is said to favor
the calling In of the county attorney. The
only reason assigned for this action la the
fact that the prosecutions sre claimed to
be really without the Jurisdiction of case
to be prosecuted by the assistant city at-

torney, and If the cases should be
to the district court. It would then

undoubtedly become the absolute duty of
tho county attorney to prosecute them in

that court. Having this In mind, the legal
department seems to feel that If any ob-

jections ehould be raised against the word-in- s:

of the complaints In the higher court. It
would come In for Its share of censure, and

desires to avoid this by having the approval
of the county attorney on the form of the
complalnta filed in the police court.

Members of the Anti-Saloo- n lesgue stated
yesterday that they approved of the action
of tho city attorney in asking the county
attorney to prosecute these saloon cases.
Some of them stated that the county

has been requested to prosecute sa-

loon men In South Omaha for violation of
the liquor laws, but that nothing ever
came of such demands. The outcome of
the present demand by the eity attorney is
watched with interest.

School Tronble Vnchansred.

There Is no change In the situation of
the troubles brewing in the different
schools of the city. Other than the Inde-

pendent action of the South Omaha police
In endeavoring to arrest the parties con-

nected with the outrage at the West 8lde
school, nothing is being done. The Board
of Education seems to Ignore the trouble
both at the West Side and at Lowell, and
s taking no ateps to stop the different

acts of lawlessness said to ! continually
going on In those schools. Certain mem
bers of the board, when asked yesterday
what action the board would take, went so

far aa to lay the blame on teachers, say-

ing that It waa their duty, and not the
duty of the Board of Education, to put a
atop to this alleged lawlessness.

Aeanult Officer Ttnamnasen.
Complaints were yesterday morning filed

In the police court against Henry Bel- -

heimer, Timothy Lloyd, Dan Donovan and
Charles Southerland, charging them with
having, assaulted Officer Anton Rasmussen
qn Monday, night. .It seems that while
Rasmussen was attempting to arrest Dono
van, the other three pitched In and not
only captured the prisoner, but tore away
the officer's club and one of them stole
hla revolver. They were charged with
assault and battery and resisting an of-

ficer. Lloyd and Donovan both pleaded
guilty and were given heavy fines, but er

stated that he would stand trial,
which was set for next Friday morning.
Southerland has not yet been arrested.

Additional Letter Carrlera.
It was announced yesterday at the South

Omaha postofflce that three additional car-
riers would be employed here. For some
time there has been much objection over
the overworked condition of the different
carriers In the city and a great effort has
been made to secure additional carriers.
Postmaster Etter has, In response to his
application, received Instructions to em
ploy three additional carrlera. Two of
these will be put to work on the delivery
route In the business portion of the city,
while one will act as a collector. There
Is a continual Increase In the mall re-

ceipts at South Omaha, which, if It con-

tinues, probably will necessitate another
addition to the present force. The routes
of several well known carriers may be
changed In October 1, whin the additional
force goes on duty.

Kaln on a Rampnare.
Mike Kaln was yesterday afternoon ar

rested and lodged in Jail, charged with
drunkenness, disorderly conduct and as-

sault and battery. Kaln'a father, a con-

stable, started to tako the young man to
jail, but getting the worst of the argu-
ment, called to hla assistance a police-
man, and together they finally succeeded
In getting the youth to the bastile. A
complaint was filed against him last even- -
lpg by T. T. Munger, charging him with
beating young Floyd Munger in a horrible
manner. Kaln was locked In a solitary
cell, as he waa still In a violent frame of
mind Isst evening.

!Vo Heat at Schools.
Parents of school children are register

ing a rigid complaint over the fact that
the different school buildings of the city
are so Inadequately heated that seversl
severe cases of sickness have resulted.
For she most part the rooma are damp.
owing to the fact that they have now been
closed tor several months. It Is said that
the worst trouble of this kind is at the
High school, where, K Is said, but little
effort Is made to provide the building with
the necessary beat.

Magic City Gossip.
The Twin City Dancing club gave dance

1 Armory nan laat evening.
Floyd McKay. Twenty-thir- d and M

streets, is reported seriously lit.
A case of diphtheria la renorted at the

home of Fred Englin, Sixteenth and Mis- -
sourl avenue.

E. L. Ciuslafson. dertutv citv treasurer.
Is taking a week oft and seeing the sights
in Colorado.

J. W. Weimxer, assistant to the city en-
gineer, left lust evening for a short visit
In Colorado.

Mrs. Bwean Welmer, Charles Davis and
Mrs. A. D. Davidson, nil of Harvard. Neb..
are the guests of Sanitary Inspector V. K.
jonea ana lamiiy, aug rortn .Nineteenth
street.

Births reported yesterday: Maurice
Htin hry. Seventeenth and Missouri avenue,
girl; Joseph I'harvat. Twenty-thir- d and 8street, girl, W. Krajlcek, Twenty-secun- d

and W streets, boy.
The annual meeting of the Omaha Chris-

tian Kndeivor union at trie First I'reabv-terla- n

church laxt evening was attended by
a larga audience. The program cunalsted
of a peciitl musical service.

Vera Welmer, aged 7 years, daughter of
William Welmer. Thlrty-eecon- d and F
streets, died yesterday morning. The
funeral services will bo held thia morning
at 10 o'clock from the Kaptlat Mlsnlon,
Thirty-thir- d and I streelb. Rev. Van- -
Winkle omelated.

A caae waa tried In the nullte court yea
terday mor-iln- a aaalnkt one 8teve l.owtai.
charged wiUt assault and battery, fcefure

BEE: WEDNESDAY.
the trial was concluded it came near being

general survival of th fittest between
attorneys and spectators. The police threat-
ened to clear the courtroom. Steve was
fined.

AFTER FORGER FROM CHICAGO

Detective tomes to Sec-or-e Faaltlve
Wanted la Windy City for

Swindling.
J. J. Tierney, a central Chicago detec-

tive. Is In the city,- having come after
Ernest Berghoff. who was arrested several
days ago on a warrant charging him with
forgery in the Illinois metropolis. The
officer will be here-sever- days, pending
the arrival of extradition papers. Young
Berghoff is ssld ta have been guilty of
twenty forgeries, but only one, that being
for $125, appears In the warrant. At the
time of arrest the prisoner had a check
book on the Oermania bank of New Tork
City and which he had used In Chicago.
It is thought that he Intended to continue
his operations here.

MICKEY SPENDS DAY IN CITY!

Nominee for Governor Wat to Meet
President Roosevelt Here

Satarday.
John H. Mickey, republican nominee for

governor, was In the city yesterday. He
left for Norfolk, from which place he will
go to Alnsworth. and from there to Grand
Island to attend a Methodist conference.
Mr. Mickey expected to be In Omaha Fri-
day and Saturday and meet and be with
President Roosevelt during the latter'a
brief atay here, but the president's visit
having been cancelled Mr. Mickey's plans
have been changed.

MAJOR J. W. POWELL IS DEAD

oted Ethnologist of the Smithsonian
Institute Expires at ' Hla

gammer Home.
HAVEN, Me.. Sept. 23. Major J. W.

Powell, director of the bureau of ethnology
at the Smithsonian Institute at Washing-
ton, died tonight at his summer home
here. He hsd been critically 111 for some
days.

Two Years' Illness Ends.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Sept. 23. (Spe-- :

) Mrs. Tolbert Mead, one of the pio- -

nici-- i of Fremont county, Iowa, aiea at
her vme, four miles esst of this city,
yesu.day morning, after an illness of nearly
two years. Mrs. Mead came to Iowa with
her husband nearly forty years ago and set-
tled upon the homestead where she died.
She was about 65 years of age. The funeral
was held this morning from the family
residence. The remains were brought to
this city for interment.

Captain Bacon of Wymore.
WYMORE, Neb., Sept. 23. (Special.)

Captain V. P. Bacon, one of Wymore'a
oldest residents, died at the home of his
parents In this city ''yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Baron has been In poor health for
some time and the end was not unexpected.
He was a prominent member of the
Knights of Pythias and had served as chief
of the Wymore Volunteer Fire department
for many years.

Pnnerat of F.dltor Chllds.
WAYNE. Neb.. Sept. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) The funeral. pf Arthur P. Chllda,
a veteran newspaper, man of northeastern
Nebraska and an old aettler of Wayne
county, who died from, a atroke of paralysis
at his home at Carroll Saturday night, was
held here today. under the auspices of the
Masonic order. ... ...

William rMncknett.
. BEATRICE, NebSnt. ,3, (Special.)
William Plucknett, omr of 'the oldest resi
dents of Gage county, died at hla home
seven miles northwest of this city, aged
70 years. Deceased was a native of Eng
land. He Is survived by a son and two
daughters.

Mrs. Martha Jewell.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept. 23. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

Martha Jewell, wife of George Jewell
a prominent farmer, living near DeWltt
died in Sycamore Springs, Kan., yester
day, aged 64 years. Interment will be made
In DeWltt cemetery.

Reception for Father Fitspatrlck.
Rev. Father John Fitspatrlck of the

Church of the Holy Family is expected to
arrive In the city next Thursday afternoon
from the east. He will be clven a weleom
lng reception by the members of the parish
In the church parlors In the evening. Tho
reverend aentleman hns been In Kurope for
several months and while in Rome had tho
honor of an audience with the pope.

Itoundiuit Suspects.
The police have begun a roundup of

strangers in the city who are thougnt to
have come here with sinister Intentions
toward the carnival crowd. LaBt night
h moil it the number taken In were J. r.
Donaldson of St. Louis, W. M. Hume of
St. Joseph, W. E. Alexander of Kansas
City and George Mclaughlan of Lincoln
Several new colored women also were ar-
rested.

Funeral of Fox.
The funeral of Francis J. Fox. the baker

who committed suicide by shooting himself
last week, will take placi at 2 o'clock this
arternoon rrom tne parlors or urauey at
Dorrance and will be under the auBplces
of the local lodge of the Ancient Order of
Foresters'. Interment will be at Forest
Lawn cemetery.

THE STRENUOUS LIFE

A tireat Strain.
No one disputes the fact that we are

llvlna: In a "rapid" age; It Is rush, ruBh
rush from morning until night, and com
petition ia ao nerce that the struggle does
not cease until the maenme is worn out
Women, too, even when surrounded by
every comfort, become Infected by the
common spirit and what with their cluba
and many social duties have no time to
give thought to their physical well being
until they are suddenly brougnt to
sharp realixatlon of the fact that nothing
In their lives Is so important as attention
to correct or rational living. It may aur
prise the readera to learn that women are
more prone to piles than men and In most
cases because It Is difficult to Impress
upon them the importance of regular
movements of the bowels; Irregularity
means straining at stool, and straining
means piles, with the certainty (under the
usual methods of treatment) that the
sufferer will "have them always with her;'
by "usual methods" Is meant the appllca
tlon of salves and lotions, or (as a laat
reaort) a surgical operation. If there
a complaint which entails more distress
and suffering upon those afflicted than
piles or hemorrhoids, it is not known t

the writer; fortunately, however, these are
learning that there is a remedy that
effectually cures all forms of piles; It 1

known as the Pyramid Pile Cure, is i

suppository form, Is applied directly t

the pans and does It work quickly and
painlessly; It Is sold by druggists for DO

cents a package, cr will be mailed by the
makers to any address upon receipt
price. Mrs. John H. Castona, 42 Arc
street, Chicago, ssys: "I must write you
that I waa cured of a very aggravated caae
of Itching and bleeding piles by the use
of the great remedy. Pyramid Pile Cure
even after aeveral physicians had claimed
there was no cure except by an operation
I am well now and owe all to this valuabl
remedy. I esnnot aay enough for It
Write the Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall
Mich., for their little book on the cause
a&d cure of pllts.
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MOTIVE POWER UP TO PAR

Lootmotivti Kept in 0td Onnditisn Dttpi'.a
the FrlD(i 8triks.

OLD SHOP RECORDS ARE SURPASSED

talon Pacific Quotes Flanrrs to Prove
that Good Work and Plenty of

It la Belnst Done In
Shops.

Conditions In our shops erntradit the
repeated statements that our motive power

running down as a result of Innd quate
nd Incompetent help," raid an official cf
he Union Taciflc yesterday. "The strike

hss not produced the effect its promoter
re claiming; our affairs are far from being
emorallsed as has been ssjerted and re
sorted and upon the contrary we are mak-- g

as much progress along certain lines
of work and even more in some than before
the strike began," he continued.

To sustain his point some records of the
ork done In Omaha shops and one or two

others were disclosed. According to these
records five engines were turned out of the
looal shops last week, thoroughly repaired

nd ready for use. Anticipating upon the
basis of what has already been done this
month It was shown that during the entire

onth of September there will be turned
out from the local shops between eighteen

nd twenty engines generally repaired. This
111 exceed the average under normal con- -

Itlons, this official states, by about half a
doxen, the ordinary month'a output being
from twelve to fifteen engines.

On the whole system a total of sixteen
nglnes were turned out of the shops last
eek. The corresponding week laBt year

only fourteen were turned out, according
to the record quoted at headquarters.

Are not those figures sufficient to show
at our work Is being well performed and

our motive power kept In first class shape?"
asKea the official.

Improve on Old Kecords.
'We have In service over the entire sys

tem 480 locomotives. Under ordinary con-
ditions an engine goes into the Fhop for
repair about every ten months, but. at the
rate I have quoted we are able to send them
n every eight months, which Is better than

every ten. I won't make any comment as to
he standard of workmansh.lt belne done

under present conditions in the, shops, but
et inese tacts and figures speak for them

selves."
8ince the strike began the Union Pacific

haa established a shop at Laramie and the
same official quoted above said yesterday
mat. irom ninety to 100 men are now em-
ployed In this shop and that thirty of thl?

umber were skilled mechanics, which was
considered a good percentage. This n--

nop draws its work from Chevenne and
then there Is another new shop at Sidney,

men is supplied from Cheyenne snd North
Platte. A goodly number of men la at nrif
here also. Fifty-fiv- e new men were nut

to work yesterday in the Omaha shops.
inursnay is the day set for the hearino-

of the Injunction obtained by the Union
racine fint the strikers end every
effort on both sides seems directed toward
mat important event. The strikers, guided
by their attorneys, are formulating plans
and while declining to disclose any of the
etaus or tnelr methods, assert their ron.

fldence In being able to successfully corn
eal tne issue. The Union Pacific le,i
department, under John N. Baldwin, upon
wnoae application Judae
Iowa Issued the restraining order, is busily
ur.wing up us side of the fight and some
flava man iu. . .- ""ni ma aiuiemeni to oe made
mat tne injunction would be prevail.

Kffeet of Injaiictlon,
Striken at the outset announced their

Intention of obeying what seemed to them
ths legal and reasonable provisions of this
Injunction, but as frankly stated that
there were certain restrictions upon their
conduct and methods which they would
Ignore and this policy has been pretty
generally adhered to. The picket line has
been maintained, but not nearer the com
pany's premises than one block, which 13

a change from the original; the daily bul- -
ctins nave been sent out as usual and the

strike leaders have not ceased to give out
interviews or statements for publication
since the Issuance of the Baldwin In
unction, but there has been an evident In

tention and effort to abstain from demon-
strative talk or conduct. Thus the 143
men effected by this Judicial decree feel
satisfied, as the time of hearing ap-
proaches, with their conduct in the light
of the edict and say they will go Into
court serenely confident of establishing
their side of the case.

It Is understood that the Union Pacific
will endeavor to make much of the per-
sistent work of the pickets, since the un-
usually heavy defections that have oc-

curred in the shop forces as an evident lt

of this Injunction. Strikers assert
that fully 100 men have left the sh0D3
since learning of the Injunction.

P0SPISIL IS DISCHARGED

Charles Speilman the Only Man Held
for the Murder of Karl

Caldwell.

After a preliminary hearing, which con
tinued most of the day, Charles Pospistl,
charged with murder In the second degree
In connection with the killing of Earl
Caldwell, was discharged by Police Judge
Berka, and John Spellman, who won
charged Jointly with Posplall, was held to
the district court Th the sura of $7,000.
He was unable to give the required bond
yesterday afternoon and was taken to tho
county Jail.

Several witnesses who testified at the
coroner s Inquest were examined, but
nothing new came out at the hearing. M.
W. Ball, who was with Caldwell at the
lime of the assault was positive that Pos-pls- ll

waa present at the time of ths as-

sault and that be had a club In his haul.
On however, he was un
able to describe Pospisll's clothes, with
the exception that hla coat was black.
He recognized Pospisll's face, he said. The
other witnesses were aa poBltlvo that
Posplsll was not present.

County Attorney Shields was assisted in
the prosecution by W. F. Gurley. Ed P.
Smith represented the defense. Neither
of the prisoners showed any uneasiness as
the hearing progressed.

Saved Herself by Telephone.
Btlla Dean of IT Capitol avenue took

morphine last night with the avowed In-
tention of cutting short her existence la-ca-use

of a quarrel with her lover. She
would probably have been seriously alurrm--
ir the doctor nsil not arrived at th.'. ex-
pected time. She took lhe drug and th.--
telephone to the olTendlng one, telling him
what ahe had done. He was as much
frltjhtened aa she had expected and hurried
down with Drs. Hahn and jlli k.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Estelle will speak before the Ftel
Estate exchange ut lli JO today in "Knock-
ers of Omaha.''

Building permits have been Usuod to W.
H. Hu.sarll & Co. to erect a frame building
to toet Il.tnO at tSIS lit-rc- etreet and iiGorKe A. Hoaglund to build a frame
dwelling uti Soutli Thirty-secon- d street at
a cost of fT.ou).

Evers, the Milwaukee ball player who
v as arrested Monoay for nKhtuia: i'mpire
Moran on the grounds, did not appear In
polite court yesterday morning ai.d if he
does not apptar today his bail bond of lu
alii be declared lori'cileU.

tlLet tho GOLD DUST

1

It

(BGDLlV)

IM J
??SBx

will clean anything" cleanable cloths and dishes, pots and pans,
floor and doors in fact, anything from cellar to attic.

COLD DUST lightens labor, lessens care.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. New York, Boston, St Louis. Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.
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WON'T NEED KELLY NOW

St. Liuis Pregecuter Eai Atiiitacoe ef
Couaoilman UtLsfF.

LATTER RETURNS TO TELL ON SNYDER

Can tilve Details of Alleged Xeatotla-tlo- n

to Iluy Ills Vote on Central
Traction Hill and of Subse-qac- nt

Confidence Game.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. :3. Former Councilman
Frederick O. Uthoff, who, It Is said, wsb
"buncoed" out of Mj.OOO of $30,000 alleged
to have been received for his voto on the
Central Traction bill from R. M. Snyder
of Kansas City, has returned from Colo-

rado to testify at Snyder's trial next Mon-

day, and was in conference with Circuit
Attorney Folk thia afternoon. It is believed
that Uthoffs return Is second in Impor-
tance only to the return of John K. Mur-re- ll

and that his revelations may render
unnecessary tho testimony of Fugitive
Charles F. Kellyj who la wanted by the
state sa a witness against certain million-
aire brlbe-glver- s in the city lighting bill
legislation. Circuit Attorney Folk Is si-

lent on the result of the conference. Uthoff,
who has been In Colorado the last six
months attending to mining Interests, is
a most Important witness for the state In
the coming trial of H. M. Snyder.

Uthoff. it Is said, received $50,000 from
Snyder for his vote for the Central Trac-
tion bill. His name was last on the coun-
cil list, and his voto was tho deriding one.
It passed the bill, which made possible
the consolidation of the street car system.
Later, Snyder, Jtr is said, borrowed $45,000
from Uthoff and went to New York, whence
Uthoff fallowed hlra. There Snyder In-

duced Uthoff to sign an agreement by
which he accepted $5,000 and denied that
any offer of bribery had been made. Uthoff
came back to St. Louis with his $3,000
and Snyder remained in New York with
hla $45,000.

Snyder's Fatal Mlatake.
His remaining there made It possible for

him to be Indicted for bribery after the
three years, owing to a statutory provision
extending the statute of limitations In
case of nonresldence In the state. Last
winter, when the bribery cases were first
brought tinder investigation, Uthoff went
before the grand Jury and testified. It
was supposed then that he had made
startling revelations.

Tho four prisoners now In the Four
Courts, John H. SchnetMer, John Helms
and Otto Schumacher, under $45,000 bonds
each, and William Tamblyn. under $30,000
bonds, made application late thia after- -

noon to juage i..ou8m "l, l" " luil'
court for a reduction of thelr bonds. The
Judge's decision is expected tomorrow.

Mrs. Charles F. Kelly, wife of the fugi-

tive former delegate, stated this evening
that she has been "fairly successful" In
securing bondsmen who will go her hus-

band's security in rase he returns. She
declared she does not know his where-

abouts. There was no session of the grand
Jury and the probabilities are that no meet-
ing will be held until Friday afternoon,
when the final buslnesa of that body will
be finished.

FIRE RECORD.

Hnlr and Feather Factory.
CHICAGO, Sept. 23. The hair and feather

factory of Swift and Company, located In

the center of the buelnes section of the
Union Stock yards, burned this afternoon.
Tho fire spread ao rapidly that it was with
difficulty that all the employee succeeded
in making their escape in safety. As It
was, several were overcome by smoke.
Loss, $75,000, fully Insured.

I.oaa ttuartcr of a Million.
' BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Sept. 23. A fire

which broke out shortly before 1 o'clock
this morning In the clothing store of Louis
Sax burned until 4 o'clock, destroying
their three-stor- y building and Its con- -

'wifflV As Furs and Good

V ll'WVlllX. ,b mo1 irltleal
V")'?WtyJi!i. epicure could desire

IKm BEER
MILWAUKEE

The maintaining of that hiph
degree of excellence that won
for "lilatz" ita enviable repu-
tation 'way back in the forties,
haa required undeviating- - care
in the selection of materials,
and the constant attention of
the moat skilled master of
the brewer' art.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

laminar Tonic. All Drusslsts s Di-
rect.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., Mllmkia
iUX U.a. kl. ii, loal.

OMAHA UKAKCII,

twins do your work."

The total loss is :40,ooo, withS Insurance.

HYMENEAL

Bnttertlcld-Sha-

HURON, S. D.. Sept. 23. (Special.!
A very pretty wedding occurred at the
home of Albert Shaw and family Sunday
evening, when Mr. Vernon H. Butterfield
and Miss Laura Edna Shaw were united
in holy wedlock by Rev. H. D. Wlard. A

few Intlmato friends, together with the
families of the bride snd groom, witnessed
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Shsw departed
on the evening train for Chicago, to be
absent ten days.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

B. S. Spatildlng of New York Is a guest
st the Millard.

8. A. Jolmoon of Denver registered at
the Millard yesterday.

Hon. J. II. Mickey of Osceola arrived ut
the Millard ycHterday and will go to Nor-
folk this morning.

The lnrilnnRnnlt hsse ball club arrived
at the Millard yesterday afternoon for live
dHys' play in thit city.

Father Fltxpatrlck of the Holy Family
church, who has been on a trip to Europe,
will return to Omaha Thursday, and that
evening an entertainment and reception
will be given tu liiiu at the liiuiiii liail.

Marrlnare License.
Licenses to wed were Issued

to the following:
Name and Residence. Ag.v

George J. Ohenpolk, Omaha 2!
Minna D. East Omaha 10

William H. Moeller. Omnha 25
Dorothy Stendorf. Omaha 2l
Henry F. Hurst, Omaha 113

Nellie McGuIre, Omaha 2i

Henry P. Casey, Omaha 21

Minnie Rrockman. Omaha !)

Frederick Bouhm, Omaha M
Emma Franz. Cape Girardeau, Mo....,- .- 21

Otto V. Fttrst. Omaha i ..V...'...'. m
Grace Long, Omaha IS

QUICK WORK.

The Experience of an Omaha Man

With tha Little Conqueror.

The experience of Mr. Alfred Wllletts re-

lated in the following words will deeply
interest hundreds of readers. Mr. Wllletta
Is an Omaha citizen, residing at 2110 Grand
Ave. No better proof of merit can be bad
than his statement. He says:

"For about six months a dull aching over
the region of my kidneys was much more
pronounced If I stooped or did anything
requiring a strain on the muscles of ths
bark. Thinking Doan'a Kidney Pills might
hln m 1 nrnciired a hov At Kuhn A Co 'a
arug Blore corner Flfteentn ,nd Douglas
,trMt.i and th,y dm me worId of sooi
or I never would have advised others to pro
cure the remedy and take a course of tho
treatment."

For aale by all dealers. Trice 60 cents
per box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take no
substitute.

.lore Cheap Excursions
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD
FROM OMAHA.

"A" "B"
1 Indianapolis, Ind $19 40 $17.40
1 Ft. Wayne, Ind 19.20 17.20
1 Toledo, Ohio 21 25 19.25
1 Sandusky, Ohio 23.10 21.10
1 Columbus. Ohio 23 10 21.10
1 --Dayton, Ohio 22.00 20.00
1 Springfield, Ohio 22.60 20.E.0
1 Terre Haute. Ind 18.85- - IMS
1 Evansvllle. Ind 18.50 i.M
1 Cincinnati. Ohio 22.50 20.50
1 Loulaville, Ky 21.60 19 60
1 Logansport. Ind 18.25 16.25

1 Decatur. Ill 13.40
1 Grand Rapids, Mich 17.75
1 Kalamazoo, Mich 16 40

1 Detroit, Mich 19.50
1 Toronto, Canada 25.15
1 Buffalo. N. Y 2475
1 Pittsburg. Pa 2315
1 Wheeling, W. Va 23.75
1 Columbus, Ohio 21.10
1 Cleveland, Ohio 22.73
1 Frankfort, Ky 21.15
1 Washington, D. C 28 05

2- - Boaton, Mass $31.75

ABOVE RATES ARE FOR ROUND

TRIP TICKETS.
(1) Dates of sale for column "A," Sep-

tember 16th and 23rd. Return limit 30

days. Fcr column "B." dates of sle Octo-

ber Snd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th. Return limit
November 3rd.

2 Dates of sale October 6th to 10th
Inclusive. Return limit November 12th.

In addition to above special excursion
rates to many other points in Indiana,
Ohio, Michlgun, Pennsylvania, New Tork and
Kentucky.

Home seekers' excursions. Cist snd third
Tuesdays in each month, to northern and
southern points.

Correspondence solicited and Information
cheerfully given at City Ticket Office, No.
1402 Farnam St.. Omaha, or write

W. H. BRILL. Dial. Paas. Aght.,
lliuols Cent. R. R., Oiuaba, Neb,

t


